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Bw mfrf@m&w have b w  develowd b%ich k*w@ mfta? mgaci t ics o f  O,2% &st$ R O.BW a t  4.2K. Rsse use stac,nderd  HI stage Disp'bex eq&8nbvr; an& ~ . ~ ~ S W I T S  
ca&fwe& w i t h  a ww e-c$ heat exchanger ahPch $s C~XPU~W~G w f t h  cqaes&an 
cyl fader, 
Rese ;@fdgek=a$ssr% can be eased cwl supe~nceict8ng clectmrifc ktrfces by 
Bhx=0 at&ck~?%t  fa the 4K kedt %tatton, or Mwy be plupyd t~8%1 k21e aP a 
% f $2ibjd P&Sbfb~ $bglsexan~j@cC&S~g &% kb2t crjostat. sk..~* QQJ can zcgl 3% r*adfst$ora 
s ~ % B I ~ E  a ~ d  wldq~afy 3ieliim. 
T%s BLM OP l'dr%ex36$pg0&~t4np @~agn@& for E~gfie%?P;Pc Re,wna%c@ IIap9~g tif"%tI) 
mpwse~t s the f%m't r&$er c~~=PiCl sO mppl5cn t-ion of s s ~ r  c -  ;:ductl v i t y -  S%e aageet$ 
pr@wntIy $8 u%? U S J ~ E Z *  I jqafd E P ~ ~ ~ T ? s ,  heItm2 ard s.itm$fe~.i; bsever, a. n-er o f  
weions 5ar C Q C I I I P ~ ~  mgaet% ~ ~ $ 8 4 9  mall mfAget"amrs dir Ifq~*:ftr$ R ~ V B  BF-8 swPdd*& 
ill. Bee apgm&d~ to cao'B$a$ a r;~wmowskdttH^og m93te& k%+c:: f s  t&e s t ~ e  09 an P2E 
&?..pet %$3% &pge%~$ m%t pmrs?.if$f ang t~ %be autksm $$ %Q hawe sa mSM'1 t i$%gz r@Fd ~ E P & ~ B F  
m u i ~ k d  a"at@grally @ a $ ~ %  cF%.osbt. Thlr * f d g e r a % ~  ~ t l l  f J t  i n b  %%e wak 
of sry~stat, casV 08% or two ~addatfon sh4eZda, dm& ~ecmdezlss t&s b l 9 m  YEr.ls 
agpmach bas %be tldvanta~z heat $r Ecnepved fp"6c;~ the sy~e438Sf very C ~ ~ D W  to 
pafrrt &l%W it SyS%%, %US I V B ~ ~ ~ E S  bd$%B%~flal 10$~1"3 e?~%k'26Qd 
osft!? 8:~drasfewDng $~i tPbpra t%@n fm a t ~ a o t e  1Sfq@e4Bep awd ksiaf~f  zing $ ~ ~ P I E Q ~  
&wpr bewe61 %2 crya%losP@t and ~PPs'geraQr. Tke Japau*~ Kllbcne'8 Wats%$a.y $0 
ere3 &atdng mdri pmters far e,e,ePo" ~ ~ g n e t i ~ a l  lg 1 ~t 'l'ta'ad trc9 w pmgt-t:~ o*#cx~",y 
cosselod&vi 'SezaP: wd"btipSe Stfrlfng plus 2-T q t l a  co~tlcrf, am 3$%8 @fCf~dcn$, %%8 as-:& 
cewtrr'f CIhude cycle ~ e & % w ~ a W r ,  b%t %%a ?ai%*e dn $ ~ a , a  cppio~ndc $PBYIO~~: (~"P" %$$* a& 
so mich ta e%,e ~e"gQ% p~at4027 pa6y.89 ~ ~ 1 9 8  OP the @?8lf~& cycle $ysfea WQD Qt C ~ P R S ~ % S  
mre p@$Isr %hen mid3 ti pie S t i  rT $ ~g plus 4-7 cwl ~rs. IFjsey have t.htts &ec 3 der; b f t r 5 ~  
findfvtdtu'l StirlSng plus  3-T q c l c  keBdgevaQrs M O U W ~  4tt each ~nag~fet yw&%a% f21. 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19860001924 2020-03-20T16:00:04+00:00Z
WS%: d & e ? ~  M%& %$MI? P & ~ ~ ~ @ P E ~ & P s  m y  C C P B P % ~ S ~  ~f e( &+$%@w 
C'I P%@& &K1;Bmn type exparedor with a d-f e;ccRafi@r [3,41. Th@sa unf % @ti! I.%@ 
re the^ Oa~g la~d  belQ F I F I P Z ~ ~  @be 03' carvdbgaQd hest e~shaqers %FQP tk 4-7 Iwp, 
&fffi$ ehm &fFP?cu19% W i ns?~?" i  fn  tha wch a f  br tt~tlim i;lry~bs%xt. like%@ % , y $ W %  
msdld dl$@ b&~c &@m.-ssi~l lasses &te to convective $re&% t~le~:~:*&r be&@&@ th Lea6 
excba~$a~s, tb?a e n ~ & r ,  ol~d %be neck Q&c. 
WR;ckbbf~t~$ 618 ~bfl@~$$a% tiget! f o r  &! Beat c ~ h a a g e r  athfeb gwld P f t  caamctly $R 
the rnoksjlet space t lmd~2d a wa-;;t%p @4 type crpandnr cy'OS~d~s and k%%cPs %out& wtxh 
eh"u -;ec&&re gr&dfe@$ $8 @,M q I f ~ & r ,  oa pr%rm wan $taStia&M to rjebc$y beet 
excksn~par basfg~s %kt muld be sca$Qb%c far thfs egpl%ca%das8. This led &s 88 
awr9eaeQ% pro@.aq to & s t  tke rzwiy &$f@poed h e a t  e?%&an@~?rs by uttSl$rimrg $01 .a 
m4~&I 0.25 U a& Q 8.5 W M @fr:@ra&PJ~'. R e  er@~~f~anQl p ~ ~ ~ g r m  BQ%O i~clu&& 
saddes sf be&$. cjbD;dsn &sign, inQrzit8:lon of @-A m P v $ s ~ a & f f ~  ~ d t h  ~ ~ g r a t t c  fields, 
~ w l c t m  t&e MPPI~$V@&P ead cal.s$ro? 00 c o n ~ 4 r ~ a n t s .  7eP-49 pep@$ d e x ~ I b 4  the 
n2$9sO ts o f  * f  0 w&. 
lh two 0~8lt.s &fch hawe &$I t  gin4 teste-2 am & $ i ~ a k d  as pa CSi33Z slad a 
C S W  u%th nwrs1fm9 capacbtDes a t  4K of 6.25 W and 0.5 tl, mswc$4we%y; they consist 
o f  shhr"$ii9;pf!e?x~ rnfl"b@~"ators tkawtng MK ag~~rliQi@s of 2 li e d  6 ed, 
pg?swcttlv@ly A Is-'8 $eat B%~$BP~@V e sscsrrd slS@ely mdfffciagt s%n&& caap~ssor 
for '& J-T =WY.K~ flw are ad$& to pr@vBd;l WPe? 4K mfr2@ra$i@n. 
%I6 8@@~Qba@ 4-r l?i3lb% f b  ~083~@l~/bent fop 83 t%~iWC.h t%>&W lvdkO CLIl f %  
mn~HBy but $ 3  d$OsC$cu1t to ratam*. A fixed J-"Por$flca f r  uwd i n  the Cl,% unit .  
The f iw rsl'f Ba q&fta law &&en $kg! e3@3Sm 15 w @ 3  80 cdf0l--6n$r: f,$ the RE Eaaat st~tfsn 
Oa pwB@&g~d @$?en u n 3 t  49 run ha a " ~ ~ i ~ ~ t m d ,  Thf 0 &es ~ 0 %  %tee$ &?en &%e en3 t .lt 
plegpd n ~ r y e a f x t  sf %&I ht+llm 4gi it b~c$i,yu 3ei~p VB$~LSL$ hwi:ua ccot s f t 
~ f c k l y .  a*cl-r,pr&@~m f %  set by wane of r prqssu~e mp~latos k M e h  ceiMrela 3-T 
m%sares pmr;wo;e. Flw through "the PfxeQ ortffce i s  conrQn% so for  apty pmssum &ovu 
%a mtifilsm adcsim prearur't, t&kf@ regulator bypasses the excess Ble-SJ is the T Q ~  
pI%SkGe CQaPRLSOr. 
The CS304 unjt  shsm fn FSgure 1 incorporates several features &Plat facilitate 
ins.tnlling and mrwving ft  Pro% Me  neck of a helium sryolat.&t, bsride sleeves am 
rnaunkd an the vafve WOsr housSng whfck rtl& aver ~0th that kwp the ~ e f d g e r a t o ~  
centered as it. i s  ~aSsed or towered. A radial "Ow ring %@at on a ahwt skPrt a% OM 
ua!m end allass for b x J a l  contreaetfbn whS3e ~idinbfrafng good CPrglrn*-%l COR%%;~ ri,t %ha 
2QK heat sbt'lon. The warn end sk i  re I s  a1 $6, used to efgi crr: en elaseqar. 51+?93'6$ w&$eR 
greveoits at$ from getting in to the mck tsrbe &ten the mFrJiger;fl.Enr f s m m a d  to b 
serviced. 
Both size expand~rs tiwe buf l t  wlth pmssamre taps jamst u p s t a w  of f;he or i f i ce  in 
order to monitor contamtnant freeze out i n  the heat excksngcs, end mperaiture sewsors 
on each stage of the refrigeratar. Heaters were added as repfred for  spac i f  e 
tests. The cepacily of each refrigerator was w8rurebl by muntiiag %t 5n a vacldm pot 
and wrapping i t  w i t h  sbx to t e n  1 ayers of alsraginized mylar. 
Figuw 2 shows ?he w'la91unB.t p bebeen bawratum and ksek l ~ a d  epp1 fed t.a the 
r19( heat statton for different settings PF the J-T valwe f n  the C S Q Z .  Tblr t e s t  ws 
run w f t h  no heat loads a.gpIte8 t o  the upper Q& $t.ages; howtfef, the second stage can 
carry about 0.5U and the first s-ge, about 5kl vfthcut seriously red&ic%n.g me 
refrtgeration avail ab le  iat the thi rd  ($K stage. k b l a t i s n  and Inrtru%enR l e ~ d  
conduction are el;t$~a&d to impose an addOt4enisl 1-Il heat toed an the thdsd 0Q3ee 
A ~ a d f a t i o ~ ~  shield atbchgrd $5 the f lrst  $ 6 ~  ~ 3 0 ~ 7 4  Skas mk@ w m  ~9a'~~gevskBeir 
avarbllzble asg4K. 
feswrahre a t  %!?a 4K heat s h t i o n  i s  set primarily by %e pressure a t  arhic$$ me 
helius~: t:~esva'ng the J-T valve? bs ezrapesa+drug. Causing the 4-7 walv~~  redrtres 2he 4;eljttii 
flaw rate and the cayrersor return pwssore dtags.  The sl ight f~c resse  i n  
tmlpemtum w f t h  load fs due t o  i , r l  fncrmsc i n  heat transfer k c ~ e e n  the surface 
of "c'ne beat statfan and the eraporattng Fiqujd as the heat lotid f s  i~cveased. kt f  
sufficSenkiy h5gh heaWoddrp ,313 of the liquid produced i s  evrsps~&ted ~ n d  t h e  gas 
streaa t%$elF 4s heated. A J-T u n i t h a s  the characwrlstfc t h a t  the mfr$~erat$on 
produced dmgs rapidly when %he mxd~w% capeclty $04  exceed6~d $$h",a@%e tRe flow r&% 
drops as the -~~sr&re of t i le  gas FI@&!nq &rough the J-T valve i~creasas .  
Figure 3 shows the fnterrelaticmsh4p betweerr the mfrf gst"atton aclai?s.ble &t the 
three heat s@tfons for the CS3W unjt. ThSs daQ \#as obtzfrted by setting heat load% 
on the f i r s t  and second stgges and increasing the Rsat load cs the t h t ~ d  stage unt99 
We unf t w&w,ed up. An example af  haw to  4,nwrpwt Fdi ~wfe  3 Js b4at r load 5f  1 %  ocsa 
the first sbge,  3 watts oa the $sor$d  stage and from Ea t o  0.5 U can the tkfrcf s k g e  
results i n  "mperiPteJres s f  @# aird 26K oon tk.e 771~st and wcend stagas respectiva'iy. 
The tkibnLt stage capac4ty I S  avaflable over a tw3~r&ibt-e range sf about 3-63 awl &.% 
deperidlng on the setting of the pressure r egu la to~ .  
Heat exebangas- ef ff ciency w?>zt,.a ~ a s u e e d  by adding diffc?'@ntf a"bbemscoup'Oes t k rcfl 
doped gold us. ckrosiel) "to the v;@m ends, of cacti sectits~i 09 the bg,~~?k ~;~chdngm-~ 
Figure  4 plots  %he data i n  dfm%ns$on'l@rs az&t transfer and ~ i & q $ ~ g  energ aft*? Kay$ 
and London Fig. 24 [53. I t  is seen t b e t  the heat emhanger has hdgher heat transfer 
efficier~sy for a given pmp5 rag energy than  typica"fg'i a k  Pin heat exchangers. 
3.3 PagnetSc Effects 
Studies were wad@ of the effect of operating in mgnet9c fields t a  terns s f  the 
effect  of the f ields on the s e f r i p r a w r  expander and the effect of th@ exgander on 
the how~2ewtty of the Pfel  J. I t  was Found that '%he valve mtor  cavt orly $perate 
scntisf'actcat:ly .la ffelds of 0.8;3T and titat $.he SKg of ?mn in the ua!vip motor 
contrf btdtes the only sf grrdfieent amtm'l of Inhmgenit j  to We Field 162. 
3.4 Test Cryosht 
A doub le~a l f ed  cryosLat was built  fop %&fie C53W h i c h  simulates the neck t u k  of  
s large Itquld heliua c~yustatpt and has POOB to  a.xmulate l L  of liquf d. I t  has an 
8 h  (3.5") bow and a second sQge receptacle to  mate with the tapered  plug on the? 
second stage of %he ef r igera t s r .  I t  has no f i r s t  s t g e  heat statfcm. This c ryosbt  
was used to measure heat transfer charecterfstics of second stage themal 
cougl iatg, bspralcMre subl ' l  i ty , serviceabil fty and long-term operation. 
3.5 Cool Down 
Flgut-c 5 shows the cool dobein data collected and p'lotW on an W3497/KP87 data 
ac$~afsitiorr/cmpu&~ system for the CS3G4 in the dotrbl@+a?led ci-yostat. The 
temp2ri;ttu~e scale i s  folded a t  30K so the senitnd &rrd ti?frd stags ta~twrihtures sRw 
scale changes 8% 30K. The Pirot and second stages cool dwn relatigely fast,  but %be 
thdrd stage takes a long time because of the t h a m l  uuss of the Lest pot, Vne cooling 
of IL valtans of ReIda9 ,lltdhf~!b t s  ~ & j n % 6 u ~ d  a t 1 . I  eas pt-ess~~ref, 2nd the low flw 
ra te  sf he5ftlr.o J n  the 3-T loop durfrag mast ~f the cool dam. Uben c ~ r a l l n g  -in a 
wecuu.n #it5 no a p p l i e d  heat loaads at- extra mast; ~ t " u c 3 ~ d  bath wEr:geratorr, reach $,2# 
in 4 hcurs. 
DzspJte %he Tack of a precoo'SIng heat e%cEt&n~er~ on the CS304 f i r s t  atrcl second 
stag,a~ the unit candertser 'OL s f  helf m oueraight. W F O ~ P  acctt;iianlatfng lfqtcld .[n the 
pot., the feed valve i s  closed and presstrre i n  the crysstaf: m o n l t i t ~ ~ d .  Over a perSod 
of a $leek; the c~?$ostat. pressure i s  typica11y sainta%r?ed tn the pm$su?e range of 700 
to 520 Torr. h s t  o f  t h e  variation f s  due to changes In biaromtric pressure rhlch i s  
n o m l l y  'if60 Torr.. 
Studies of the heat. transfer charac@eristics of the &herwe1 couyila'ng shotwed that 
heat is transferred prIrsarily by gas co:sbuctfon Sn the gap and metal -to-met81 contact 
contribastea only a small amount, The wlgh't of the refrfgepato~ i s  suf f ic ien t to  
mainta4n good Contact. A temperature of 1. IK was nleasut-ed for atheat load of 3~ a t  16K. 
3.8 Serviceability 
"Che r-efr5g~rator i s  designed to be easily serviced. Dwing  the testini; plrsses, 
the refr.lgarator was refi,~~eZ! from &Re cryostat and reir;$tatled a number of el@$ to 
dvanrtra@ that this prozadurc cou?B be accmpl tshed wi tk t  no unda problems (such as 
air incl~sfon, ice ,  etc. 1, as well as to estab l ish  servlce fnstructZon d a b ,  OR one 
occasion, for exemple, the refrigerator was removed us ing  the flexib'Ie sleeve t o  
preclude a.Ir in-leakage, end wamd to toroofir &mp,orature, a different slae J-'I ori fice 
was installed, the 3-T heat exchanger was purged, and reinstalled In the crycstzt in 
45 mfnlates. The u n f t  cooled bprck to 20K before the l a s t  of the 1L liquid helJum 
evaporated. 
In order to assure 1 ong-tern re1 i abf l f ty  , a consf &lr&b?e e f fo r t  was bxp@wded W 
deterarine the m s t  eff icfent  attans to  clam up the syotwfnftdml'Sy and keep i t  clgaar, 
3n order t o  aveld scciurjul at% ng coftP.&a+nbntr; in the gias streano tiha'xh could bati9wb U3e 
potential t o  block the J-T heat cxcharkger. Aft%r fniZI81 rxgsee8m~$aft1un~ %&:tie 38rk 
9,000 hotrrs of ckw:illstfve operatfon on several CS3H uizl;s, past of i t  a t  
suba%~spheric prctssure, have reslilted i n  no IndicatJorio o f  contanfn~~lt F -eeze out fn  
these sy$Wrw%. 
4. Sum8b-y 
Conpact 4K refrigerators have been developed and tested, prfwrf ly  to be &tiSioed 
i n  superconducting magnet ~tnd electronic iipgl ications. A simple co~pilpirct J-.? heat 
exchanger, has been developed l~hich can be w n t e d  an % W-sQ* 6-F4 type 
ref r? gerab;or, p ro~id i  ng a small, eff icient,  three-stags mchjne. fxtens4ve testing 
has been cani>leted on i n i t j o l  prototype and pmpwduction w.c.ch.ines, &ictc has fsrcludad 
fn-house performance and I r ' fe  test ing.  Ffelci testing has included &ha sumessfuf 
cooling of the cold radiation shfeld end reccmdensfng the heliuau~.ln an WRI lagnet and 
cooling of a small superconducting electronic device. 
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Figure 1. CS304 Refrigerator ,  Two Stage Expander 
with Conceritric Sp i ra l  J-T l ieat Exchanger 

Figure 3. CS303 blaximum ref rig era ti or^ Capacity @ 4.2 2 vs. 
F i rs t  and Second Stage Heat Loads 
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